
   the Work in China 
Exciting things are happening at Compass Baptist Church in Taiwan! From Missionary John Walz, 


“Our fist VBS was just a few hours on a Saturday morning but we met several new families from the

neighborhood and had one profession of faith from a young man who has been attending church 


services!” Also, do you remember Yu Qian from the last update? Walz is currently having 

something called Intern Days where he teaches and trains young men to do the ministry. Yu 


Qian has been an important part of this even . Again, from Walz, “[Yu Qian] is teaching the other 

men hermeneutics. His first class was last week.” The material covered during the Intern Days 

were things such as hermeneutics, preaching, evangelization, as well as practical, on-the-job 


church planting experience.  The interns have also gotten opportunities to preach at Compass

Baptist Church! John Walz cites 2 Timothy 2:2, “And the things that thou hast heard of me among many 


witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.” We see this

happening there and it makes us that much more eager to see God us use in similar ways to fulfill The


Great Commission- teaching all nations, making disciples  around the world! 

Please help us raise the rest of our support by this December! We can’t wait to be there but


 we must be fully supported before we go!the Cookie Quote 
Chinese Proverb: “Talking about rice does not cook rice.”


Biblical Truth: Working for salvation does not earn salvation. “Not by works of 
righteousness which we have done but according to His mercy He saved us.” (Titus 3:5)

from 
Chinese 
proverb,

to 
Biblical 
Truth.
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Praises 
•Yu Qian’s growth!

•Leaders being trained in Taiwan!


Prayer Requests 
•Tofik’s salvation

•Inmates salvation and families

•Compass Baptist Church

•The remainder of our support to 
get us to China!

•Raising our set up fund!


You can send support for us to: 
Vision Baptist Missions 
P.O. Box 442 
Alpharetta, GA 30009 

(770) 456-5881

Edward, 
Bethlehem, 

Eden & Noah  
de los 
Reyes
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Yu Qian 
teaching

There is a 
WORLD EVANGELISM CONFERENCE 

coming to a city near you! 
pine bluff, ar — 9/30 
carlisle, oh — 10/21 
pickens, sc — 2/10

Dear Fellow Laborers in the Truth, 
the Road to China 
This month we had the opportunity to be a part of a jail ministry our church

has started! We broke up into different	 	      groups into different

pods of cells. We had about 15 men		 	         gather in the pod

that I was in. Many of these men	 	 	           asked prayer for their

children and families. Many of them	 	 	             had family members

that were dying from illnesses. We	 	 	 	 had the opportunity to

pray for them. We also were able to	 	 	            share the gospel

with them! Some of the men shared	 	 	          with us how they are

seeking God. They are hungry for the	 	        Bible to be taught to

them. Please pray for these men and their	 	    families! Pray that they’d

get saved as well! • We celebrated our last Fourth before leaving for China. To 

celebrate freedom while knowing that we are soon to be choosing to live in a very 

opposite country reminds me why we do this. The free run to the captives to set them 

free. We have been freed from sin, freed to live life in Jesus. So we run to those who haven't had the 

chance. We carry the key to freedom and His name is Jesus. So we run away from freedom towards 	 	
	 captivity because He told us to go ye therefore. * Please pray for a man named Tofik. He is a Muslim man

	      that I got to talk to about the gospel. Please pray for his salvation!
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